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Il\ThODUC'l'ION 
I . STATEfiENT OF THE PRORUl< 
It ia comoon practice for people to talk tog&ther 
about ph1loaophy, ool1t1os , or rel1e1on . so,ot1~ea they 
h"v• uo real experience attaehecl to tho subJect ur4<'r <11•-
cuee1on . C1t1zena s~eeul~te about lite 1n a~oth~r eo~r.trs . 
Peopl• hold forth o~ ~e seere~a or sovernce~te . Col:ete 
at~dente ~ave ada~nt opinions on ~rr1•t• tr wealth. never 
ha-rins under·gone either of these eor41 tlona . This practice 
or talking authoritatively without tirathand experience 1s 
called verbalism. 
When 1nvol ved in t he teaching or bl1ncl children, a 
teacher can easi ly sl i p into a form ot verbalism. He or 
aho m&y "cle,.._ncl the use or abstract concept& not ver1t1ed 
by concrete experience. •1 J:e may deacrne a aailboat, out 
th1a dooe not su&r&ntee that a blind 11etoner actuel~r 
underatanda the qualities or a boat . Tho ... le&d1r-e the 
blind &ay tortet the danger ot centionine a word ancl not 
really defining 1t for the student . 
y:--Tho.,.. a D. Cutsforth , '!ht ll.UP!I JD l!~~!'l'l !# ~et.Y, 
Ae>oriclln Foundation tor the Blind , ~"" Yorl:, 1951, p . AS . 
The ;;reo.t :oaJorlty or textbooks uae<: 1n aehoola tor 
the bl1·- arc caplod ~ ~r~~lle d1reetl' froc tho toxta 
written tor eee1ng atudento . l n Qoat or theoe <ra1llo 
volumes, tho mapo and p1cturee, which eo conveniently re-
place thoue.anda of wordc , &r4 d:olete4 . :;·o coolS oX" lana-
tiona take the place or thoae 1:portant dolotlono. 
Vben a bllnd ehlld ro&da theae boo£c. then , he haa 
only the vor<:s . f.o re"<ia &bout a dam bUilt 1n Co~orado , 
but hs.a no real coneopt or a dam. !'e ree.da about a ~riekly 
an111N.l , but l<no'o'a not the true qual1t1eo of tho an1..,.l . 
t~ 1a a v1ct1c of vorbal1om. 
Th!.e , then , 11 the problem. 'l'extboo:Ca abounc!, b~,;;,t. 
oael; teacher ::"ollova h1o own bent to ::.ake tto vorda eo:e 
al!ve . Hov can oduoatora a~&pt a tex~book 1n or~er to 
make the =aterlal real to v1eually- hs.nd : eappod students~ 
II . P\/ilPOSE A;;D SCO?IZ 
Si nce a blind peraon cannot be expectrd to depe~A en 
t~a tenee of si£ht to ea1n a full eCuc~t.!o& , he Q~st rely 
on tie senses of s.:..ell, beo.J·ine:, !as.t(' , and to\Oeh . A teael- -
cr cuot try to brine e~uc&~!o~l ex;erlenco ~o ~t.o 'tUder.~. 
Fro: his ~~ntaEe pc!nt ot a1oht, he =uet en!ore• t:e vcrCe 
or tho text tl·..rou()J the "'"G" or ::.oc!ela, ra••· recc-~!.r.gs , 
nnd , best of all, with the netunl o~Jcct under G1ccuer~or. . 
Un!ortur.atolY, a tc~chor cMnr.ot e~~ploy Al&d<Hil ' e lAt.;> to 
triOnaport .. cla:c to the u ... l .. yaa or to tho tlc. of tho 
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results should be . Teachers, too , have d1f · 
ferent ideas , and so the whole field at the 
prosent time is pretty ~uch of a hodse-podgo . 
This matter or the transcription of 
technical material lnto Braille, incluiin£ 
maps , d1agrams1 etc . 1 is one that 1a uo for 
study by th<> AAIB-AAiiB :Bra1lle Authority ·* 
SO tar, however, the first mooting of the 
&dvioory commlttee has not been held . It is 
our hope , spoaklr~ as a member of the 3ra1lle 
Authority, that certain mlnlmum rules and 
uaase• can bo drawn up to be followed by all 
embossers of textbooks , including not only the 
praeaea , but also tho hand-transcribers . 
Certainly tho~e is a large field here tor study 
and research . 
How , then , ean we use textbook& transcribed froo 
print into Braille to the greatest advantare of the visu-
ally- handicapped student? This proble~ of ~&king the 
words of books lte&nl.ngful and m!'klng up for the lack or 
~icturas and d1agra~s is a coo~on and serious one a~ong 
educators of the blind . Until the tine when embossers 
Of Braille have a tuide for caking dlagra~·atic ~ater1a1 
useful and uniform, teachers must do their beat to make 
t he text ' s ~atcr1al clear . 
<>AAIB - American Association of I nstructors of the Bl1nd 
AAliB - American Association of liorkers o:- the !llind 
4:--)~rjorle a. Hooper, Braille editor , A~er1can Printing 
House for tr~ Bl ind, Louisville , Ky . , in a l etter to the 




t.lVIIlv OF Tl:E LITEI<A 'l'URE 
lf.c1uc~ttora 1n the f1old t,a.vo :.ado me"nlr.eful f<dv~r.cos 
oonoot•nlnt~ the uee cr !!.od&le to enrlcl! lNH·n~ne;. Cr.o or 
tho moat coll01ce and hel?tul 1e a l~et or oene~ry aide 
colllpllod by llelal<r . :.e prepared ~ho l!t~ !:- ccnJ>&e~1o:: 
v1th & a,eeeh cc::ccrne-d. 'kit!". •tins ac1onco cct.r.!ngtul tor 
tl.e bl1r<! . !lut the alde !:by be GQU&lly 8';)pl1cable to other 
eubJecta. f.l.a ::i!et, in an 1ncreae.1ns order or lc~c·rta.r.ce, 
follows: 
1 . Verb&l Ceeer!ptiona 
2 . Embossed d.!agra:s a.nd pictures 
} . Analog1cal ~dele 
4 . Ll<rt'e and eall-•calo ~delo 
5 . FUll-acale codela 
6 . Sound reccrd1ll£O 
7 . Preserved and mounted a.ec1~&nD 
8 . L1v1ng and unaltered apec1mena~ 
An exuple of an analogical model would te tt.e co::parlng 
or the leavea or a bock to e~rth strata. 
or verbal deseri?t1one, F.e1ale-r o&ya. " •• • . .. r-e 
rocall1ns of t~1l1&r exper1eLcea, wt!c~ ~vo actual be&r!ng 
u,on th• topic, ~ill acco~l1ah !E:~&te enda . "6 
!; . ll1ll1o.m : . Eohlor , AAIP. fro~ecQlr.:r., 194t, p . 10:; . 
6 . Ibid. , p . 105. 
The advantaeca of living a.nd unaltered ~='ecl.ter.s .1s 
obvious . The sroUp includes =embers of the ar.iuste and 
in~<:n1nate ·•orld . Theao objects n.ay be atud1eo 1n the class-
room, but the class should be taken out of doors sa the 
op;>ortun1ty per~1te . Hnre io another •1tnoes that the best 
way to insure learnin~ for tho blind is to bring the= to the 
c.cturn object under study . Th18 13 r.ot a hays pos•1'>le, 
but He1elot• ' s Hat ot:foro nlternate eolutions nnd er.r•bloe 
teeohe. s to test the worth or their ~articular rr.o•t.ods . 
Of embossed dlagra~a . FA1oler cays that teachers ao~­
times isnore /orspectivo and forget that the children receive 
only a diftorcnt outline connected with a na~o .7 The 
inadequacy of en:bossed diagra=ns is recognized by =e~bere 
of the Denartment of Educatior.al Resea~ch at the A=er~ca~ 
Printing Houeo for the ~1nd . Recer.tly they conducted a 
study to find a,-, o.cceptable tactual symbolism for visually-
handi capped students . They said: 
. . . ~eans available ~or e~boszed graph!c 
communication . . . are at1l l rolat1vely 
crude . Lack of knowledge of ractorc that 
doter~1ne tactual flgt~e-grour-d relatlo~s 
have .:;eriously in'Peded development in this 
area .~ 
7 . I bid . , p . 104 . 
8 . June E . t-:orr1a and carson Y. 1\olan , nDlscr1:J1nab111ty of 
Tactual pattorna", IA~tll!.tional Jo;;rnaJ I9t tho Fa!>$P!:l2ll 
Qt The lll1T14 , Dee ., l l, Vol . XI, No . 2, '>P• 50-5'L 
In this study 96 lcgally-bl1nd students, or those whose 
visual acuity w1th the better eye after correet1oo did 
not oxcood 20/200, were the aubjects . They were students at 
tho >.1saouri School &>nd Illinois Braille and Sie;ht-SSV1ng 
School, and wero froCI grades four throue)l twolvo . Tho re-
searchers >~nted to find out 1f grado placemont , intelli-
gence , sox, or chronological age affected th~ children's 
ab1li ty to dioer1m11lll.to among tactual oat terns . Tr.o 
atud.onts woro ahown twolvo d1ftoront -pntterns reproduced 
in VirkotY9e , a oubstance which uses a olast1o ink to r.et 
a h1gh embossmont. Two card.&, S"x8 11 , wore shown together 
to each student for one minute . Tho students were askod to 
tell whether the cards were alike or not alike . The average 
score received was 70 .7, out of a possi ble 78 . The authors 
found that ability to dlscrioinate was slightly related to 
intell1sence, but not to sex, grade, or chronolog!cal age . 
The fact that these students could discri~inate o.~ong 
moat of the patterns shows concretely that e%bossed d1agra~s 
do have their place in tho education of the blinl. In the 
absence of the real object , embossed fieures •:~ear to be 
better than nothing. 
I n 195~, the American Printing F.ouse published ~ note-
book of embossed biology diagrams drn•n by F.einler . Thene 
outlines represented acoobao , root ha1ra, and other Wicro -
acop1c objects . They wero designed to be ueod in conjunc-
tion with a h18h-school biology textbook. The author 
-
devised the manual to meet tho lack of illuatrative ~torial 
in te .. chine; bioloe;y to the 'blinil . In tho ForeworC. be >r<rJ:s 
that tho teachu· should al·<aya guide the exaclnat:onz of the 
d..1ngrnms . Ho sayo , " · . . t.hC'Ir<' e~cu1d n.l-wnys be a careful 
Check Of individual co~~:prehenaion . n9 
The lDQ.nuo.l hfl3 ,~,nee coGn l...GO o.t ;;>or~1ns ~ehocl uith 
cons1dera'blo euccocs . \11th careful e'-'idar.ce fJ•o::: tl.e 
toachor·, then , O>.bo~rod dli'O'a"-a clo Mvc their place 1n 
clacsoo for tho blind. 
As otated 1n Chapter I, 1t is or.sy to ~11p into , .• ,_ 
bnliatl , to uae v1eua.l terms wh!.ch have r.o rec.: ::ca!'..!.n£ :tn 
the experience of a blind child. To prove this, Cuts!"o!'th 
cites an expericer.t on vcrbal1om wlth the blind. lO 
':'went.y- slx blind childron were S!.Yen a test for verbal-
!tindednesa . YJC.cn he heard the r-.a.n:e of an obJect , a blind 
eh1ld rel)Hed with tho first quality which occurr·ed to h1!:! , 
Nearly one-half of their responses "'·ere the t::a.t:es of visual 
qualities. Only 7~ were rcp:ies of taste or e=el~ . One-
third "'·ere replies of touch, and 3% were re"?lioa connected 
witt· hearing . FoP ex&::tple , an Ind1S.n ,,>as ''Red or 3ro~.nn . 
Hight W&S ndark or black II. BlocC. w&e "redn . Butter \'.118 
"yellow" . 
Tt.e ?\l:oils did not seem to value their O\m cx'Perience , 
which would toll them that porhe."" butter ·,,aa stick:;, 
r-\iil.l1am T. l!eisl(>r , .;;anua.l.J?.t..JU9.l.S>..::L D1 n&'"F." .. A:neric<-D 
Printing House for the Blind, Lou1svlllo, J;y . , 19~9, , . V. 
J_~~~*-~10 . Cutcforth, op · cit ., pc . 6S-70 -
9 
ereasy, somet1trcs hard or soft . Cutsforth says, " 8 
blina child has aeveloped the dee1ro to o~loy a vioual 
e.dject1,-e in l1eu of one which is 1nfin1 tely moro ocan-
1ne1'ul to h.I.J:I . nll 
When Cutsforth' a book first a? Xtared ~n 1933, soco 
educators felt that it ,,·aa too dioparae;ine and not really 
apol1eablo . Thoy fo1t, sinco ho hi::>eolf wne bl1n.:, ho l\C.d 
dol1vcrod a atingine attaeJ· against tho 1net1 tut1ona ·<h!ch 
reo.rcd h1:n . Since ti'.on, echools for tho bll.r.d htwc realized,. 
that CUt3tor-th' s thoor1ea e.re all too true . "~\ow, 11 says 
Eector Chev1gr.y ln hia Foro•"•ord to tho edited 1951 version, 
11WC can roe.d 1 t w1 th d1 s})asa1on and wonder wl"-c.t cat:. sed e..ll 
the uproc..r . nl2 
l·:ore ext>er1-.:ents £nd research have s1nco boen based 
on finding ways to helo the blind identlfy objects wi~~n 
the realm of their own personal experience. It is z::.ore e.nd 
gore evident that schoola for the blind need to do ~ore 
than teach the oechanic~ of reading and wr1t1ns . They nust 
~lake the subjects of textbooks live by nro,·1d1nt experiences 
associated with the books . It is folly to de~end on the 
hopo that blind children will get enough &X?erionce with 
roal objects outside the school . A few parents ~ay take 
their children on trips to ox,mine thill(;s firsthand. Eut 
11 . Ibid:, p . 69 . 
12. Ibid . , P · V1i . 
10 
it is to be expected that tho school will be tho ~in store-
house of learninQ for bl i nd childron. 
rne building of models to represent real obJects is 
rece1vin~ increasing attention. In an addre3s given before 
tho AAIB convention, Dr . EdWrd J . \\D.torhouso , now d1t~octor 
of the Per~1nB School , statod that in s~itc of the l1~ita­
tions of modo1o, in that they do not havo a natural atcos-
phore , thoy can orovlde rich experience . The student can 
ncquire knowledge wt1ch to would othorw1eo l&ek, and to 
can learn for hl,self . At Perkins , teachers and tho 'rlork 
Projects Adm1n1atrat1on made ~odGl9 of ships , bUildings, 
br1dgeo , things which would, 1n tho or1g1ne1, be 1naceos-
s i ble to touch . ::odels 'ft•h1ch have in~ides l!.'€'r·c four.d to 
51 ve satisfaction. t:odo1s should be self - CX)>l<:!'.J:tory and 
should have eottething which indicates the scale.l3 
I n 1937, Clara Pratt •Tote a pa~hlet on oap-~king 
which, although it is 25 years old, is still very use~ul . 
The booklet Gmphaeizes methods which can make the eeography 
studies prac tical and vital . In pictures, aia£ra~s, and 
words, the author shows how blind childrer. can cake their 
own mapa . She sugEesta that the student study a Braille 
map and then make the sa~e map outline in plast1e1ne . l 4 
13 . Edward J . 't/atorhouse , "Enrichment Through 1-~ols," 
[!AJ.ll fr=d1ngs , 1940, pp . 148-9. 
14. Clara L. Pratt, fracto1~!!l GeoFXt.?!lS ~ 1M ,l!!l,M, 
Per kino Publication, No . 13, June , 1937 , 31 pages. 
ll 
':'his is an act.1vlty which the st~.:dent , ,.,lt.t. 'Jvt. a 
11 ttle sui dance , can do for hicaelf . He can gain cor.f! -
dence a.":!d prlde ln hls ·ft·or'.t wh!.le lear::1ng . ~11&8 !'rat!. 
also discueeee methods to ~Qa'rte a relief z::ap ar.d. .. ,aya to 
prepare a elobe . ~er 1.deas ani at.1~1 in evll!ance $.~ 
l'eritlns . ~.~any teachers a~ld& ~ha!.r e:aaaoe lr. t.t.e c~ttlno 
of maps or t.he echool t.o aid the at.udant.s ~r. ..,~1::..:.t.;,· . .;.'1 ~e 
equlp:r.ent. neeJed ror z:·rojects auob. aa these !a o:r.s1::· 
!lcqu!.red, and t.he procese is alm~.le &.!".d ba&1c ono·J~l: t.o 
insure letu•n1ne . 
Often 1t 1s quite a1t:..~•le t.o :ra.'.<e &. t.a:->c:!.ble ob~ect. 
Whlch wl"l hold J&aning . In t.he AA!3 cor~vez~t.ion or ~95-J : 
lO-ss U.race !-riley described h.~w ar: ora.:r.;e 
(toe globe), a pleee of strl"g (Blued a~ ~:-.e 
equator) , two thu~ctaeks (north ~d oo~th 
poles, , a ~d tel~ and dresaoa~er ~ins (the fe~t 
cut 1n the approx1wate-to-seale slze an~ sha,e 
of tee continents and attached to ~ho oranze 
1n the proper lccat.ions with plns), . .,.o-uld :;l'!e 
the child an o~portunitv to Ou~lC tis c~ 
'globe' . 15 - · 
rh1s activity of ma~ing a giobe can lend understru:,.:i-
ing to expioring minds and f1nsers when th&J' ap~"'\roach a 
larger s~obe . 
A Boston University ::aster's Thesis 1r. 1957 d!.scus~es 
the selection and use of standard water1ale at Per~1rs . 
S1x training students ~rote lnformatlon a~oct the ~ot$1 
Soc1sl JtuQ1ee ~or~aho~ , ~ ?rocoedln~a , : 9;3 , 
9;;-9o. 
12 
()~---------------=------------- 16 history of materials used at Perkins ' Lower School . 
Tho thesis is a very complete list or ga~ea and models 1n 
use . The present study will une soce of their augseations, 
but will Obphaoize opoc1f1o mothoda to onr1ch a part1culnr 
text . 
The literature reviewed here offern a basis of guide-
lines which oay be followed in a search for reliable 
~ethods of providing cean1ng tor tho blind throusn enrich-
mont . 
16 . L-orraine Estes, ot c.l , "Discussion of tho Selection and 
Use of Teaching Aids and StaDl.ard J.;a. terials in the L<>><er 
School at Perkins School tor tho Blind", B. U. !:astor' s 
Thesis , 1957, 249 pages . 
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CHAPTER Ill 
DlSCUSSIOI> OF Thl: PRINCIPLES H.VOLVED 
n; E!,HlCHH~G PRH 1' BOOKS FOR Tll:: BLIJ:D 
When taced with a sroup of blind ~upils and a textbook , 
what should the teacher do? If he sincerely wishes to offer 
the studenta meaninstul inatruction, he ~ust continuously 
try to ~Ake substitutes for the ~a~· illuatrations in the 
book. If hie teaching is to be more than a ~ass ot word 
symbols, he IDUat make use of the ~ny i llustrat ive materials . 
In cany ways, a teacher 1s alone 1n the search for 
useful articles. Much of the curriculum or some schools is 
not atrictl y co-ordinated, and it 1a up to th& individual 
teacher to locate and use the ~ter1als . At Perkins ~ny 
useful articles are available , and a new teacher does well 
to consult the many experienced instructors for augoest1one . 
Although t he Teacher- Training Depart100nt doos much in ac-
quaintins the prospective teacher with the various deoart-
ments and equipcent of the school , a new teacher cannot 
know exactly what materials will be required until he 1s 
actuall y on the Job with a particular group or children. 
In connection with this probloc , a committee or teach-
15 
<:) ere met to create unified study sequences 1n the Ele~c~e~n~ta~r~y==~---------
Soeial Studies prosram. It is hoped that the info1•ration 
renulting froo this eom~1tteo's efforts will be quite 
useful to new and experienced teachers . The com~1tteo 
discussed the soo1al studies series textbooks, newly tran-
scribed into Braille, and suggested wayo to make it meaning-
ful . The committee ' s work will be further discuosed in 
Cha ,ter IV. 
As a basio for their suggestions, the instructors used 
principles set down by workers in the field and ideas 
revealed by their own persona l experiences . A look at 
some further literature in the field of education of t~~ 
blind will uncover l:lany ideas S.p])licable to this study. 
l·!acy of the new textbooks include a separate Teachers' 
J(anus.l of aims and objectives of the toaterial . The 
~'r1tera ' Ha!!9book notes that 
• • • s. good manual will include oaterial 
to broaden the teacher 1 s background 1n the 
subject, and it will ouggest different 
methods of presenting the materiala . l7 
The author suggests that in adapt1r~ a tcr.t for blind 
students , a euople:ment to the Teachers ' l(anual vould serve 
as a daf1n1 te reference t;u1de . In th1e manual sUp;>leiOOnt 
tor· teachers of the blind , special ILothods of uresontation 
can bo deocribed . 
17 . Barbara llolon and Delia Oootz , .ll'r1 tenL. JY>J¥)],>pp.!; !"Qr 
the J2e~ 21 J!:jl.ucat1Qnal l·:t<ter1fu, u.s . Oovt . 
Printing Office , washington, D.C. , 1959, p . 92. 
J.1 orar1-::a.n cf ~t: e sc~col , r.'Ol"j{Gd 1 or ::JO.l.IJ year 3 to est.a..~_l.S:') 
o-.m& a. eo.J.J. ction ot &tutfed tiJol"~;•bi.la &on~ :Jlt'.lJ, sbe.J.a, 
roC1tB, a.~e.Lct.t..J.. ay~te a, a:oa .-.rtlr3.cta ot ~ll=-e.~.·e:-.t 
c1V1J.1Zt~-t.l;.ms . .:nese b.s'G l oc ...-ed 1n C&.) ... r.flt.S ... n t~.e ... -'lln 
Art.l.clea u:ay be exa .. 1ned 1 ... t.ne aln OvlJ.~lr.Q, or tl.gen to 
the cia.asrootl . !u t.ne llor&.ry' a oa.&er ant are otner heavy 
o.rt.icJ.es s.;cn as or~v.c.e and bu1J.dll1S ~o~ols , _!.Cli:.lln¢ a 
goou-suea O>ode! of a ~edaval cut!e ""<I one of tne 
.tartnenon . 
',h t.h tue ::>J.l:.J , ~.or.e :rueevo :tuat ueua!J..~· 
conf~ne !t.s .attention to '!tundane or eo:. or 
f1eHis , c:L.~d must thin:{ of 1tsel:"' a!l oce•J~~·-
1~.1(.. S\16h a 1:'160Et$t :J.AeE) A.s 6t. .ttuOst!t.t"J:.e 1or 
illuet.rs.t i ons 1n a textt.aok • .l~ 
As the3 leo~ throu_n tr.e ~oo~ to ~e Jeed , tne~ , ~~e 
:.ea.cbers note rv.l.aces .t:ere an ar-t.!..cle f!"'Oi ~n& ttl .."SeJ· ·,.;u.J. 
avoat.ltute f or a .1-'lct.~;re . 
':'he Ct.i..~.oren ' a ,.;~,;seu:J ln 3ost.on is a t..reasure-:-J:>·Jae c~ 
o.rtlcJ.&s • .. Ci.HJ of t.r.e!..r exr.1cit.s may ·oe exa· 1ne:J. tactt:a!..L~· , 
if the t.ee.cller eonta.ct.a t~e wU3-91Ji.. C\irs.tor ln ... u.·.ta:-ca . i;.r: 
especl::u.ly ~cod ex~1o1t 1s a coJ.J.ect.le:n o: i"lou::.encld 
J.C) . Ne.l. so .. Coon , Tne J:'.Lace of t.he t:se.£.::._1:1 :.he ,;;J·;ca~,:.J:. c-f 
t.h& ~J.lnct , A erlc"'(· :o~.,und.~.;~,v. r. 1ur tne ~.:.lJ.od: lVOJ.lC t..::.~..n , 
l\0 . t> , Tne ·.-;1J...I.l$CI 3yro. I'l"&'JO , lnc ., •. • 1. . , :a;: , l~~~: , , . J.2 . 
f)_ 
articles, from early New England. On a trip to the :nusetU;>, 
a tbird- srade sroup learned how to churn butter and touched 
tho woodon and metal dishes . This ouseaQ now sands out 
boxes of special collections on request of a teacher . 
ort~n the students will enjoy constructins thoir own 
models of objocts illustrated in the text . S&ys V. H. !!or.ry: 
Projects will do threo things: 
1 . Improve the tactual and intellectual 
aspects of tho child ' s life. 
2 . Devolop the idea of social participation 
by working with others. 
3 . I t will let each child have a feellng of 
usefulness and pride in whatever he has 
accomplished .19 
This holds true for blind as well as si&~ted children. 
Recently a tourth- srade class constructed, in their crafts 
class, models of the planets. They hung tr.ose panler-cache 
balla of different sizes on the stege of the assembly hal l 
and gave the audience inforcation about our solar syste~ . 
In connection with a geosra~hy unit on conaer\tation, a 
cezent da:n was constructed in a deop plastic tray . \lith 
this ct·ude L::odel , the puy1ls realized how aot:e -.rater was 
held back . 
J.lap work is very im.,ortant, and tt.uch can be done with 
globes and rolicf and Braille maps . A tr.ird- grade class 
made e~y modols of their school-yard and buildings, ua1ng 
wooden toya for bulld1nga and toy bricka for the ~alla . 
19 . v . Horatio Henry , l!ew Social Studios Ja!.h~lorr , 
Burgess Publ1ahing Co. , 1:1nneaool1s, 1958, p . 2 . 
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T"n1s a1<led thetl in learning mobility """' >11& a ;>art or 
their Social Studies nrogra:&. 
Perkins Sc:oool has many r:>.1sed globes and rel1ef :napa 
for general use . There are d1asectable vuz.zlo :nD.?O sho\11~ 
the shape of each atatc or country . Roeo.l l1ng Pratt ' & 
~anual on practical geography , the students cen make thelr 
own m<>•>s . Tho Howe Preas at Parkins prints 345 different 
ma,s, supplying them on request of the teach<'r . Althovgh 
maps 1l'AY not be as beneficial to the bl1nd as to the oighted, 
they at least serve to give so~e cor.cept of shape and 
relative size and location. 
The worth of an occasional field tr~p car~ot bo over-
em?hasi zed . The ~ew England area offers a fortune 1n r~sto­
r1Clll at~ract.lons , Jcany guldea ar·e most cooperatlve ln 
allowing blind students to touch arti cles. 
In a unit on early New England settlers, a class ~ay 
vislt Sturbri dge Village. At a trip there , a thlrd- grade 
group touched cows and sheep , exa~1ned the parts of an old 
flour mi l l, made the blaoksmlth's bellowe blow, and 
:pounded out a nail . Bunker Hill, the Old liorth Church and 
Pa.ul Rovere ' s House , or the whole FreodoD. Trail , have been 
visited with enjoymont and profit . 
Often a dramatic repr esentation or a part of the 
text will cake tho paet or distant placeo li~e for tr~ 
pupils . Also: 
Activities such a3 dr~atic ~ay ~nd role~ 
play~ng afford children opporton~ties to improve 
attitudes , Mlease t.ens1on, identify theti:-
selves with others , ar.d t1nd a pos1t1ve rc:e 
in sroup act1v1t1ea . 20 
At .::er~clns , each class group gives t-...·o naa()IZibly T'1"'06l:'6-Zli8 
a year , although a child 1e ott~n 1ncl~ded lL other a~oe!~: 
programa . Often a class ~:rogrll:D 1& 1n connee!.!.cn with a. bool:. 
they are studying. :nrormal p-lays may a!.Go 'be ::·er!"orme~ !n 
the classroom . What better "''/J.Y tor 11 f1.rst.-gra•~er to learn 
1nt.roduct1('1nB than by prs.ct1clng w:.th b!s clase:r~tost 
A aem~-1mpromptu celebration can ~e reward1~~ . ~wo 
c l as•ea at Parkins heard the a~o~y of ~he ~1rat Thar.~s-
giving . ·rhe teachers .·rov!ded caps , a.pl'Ona, a.n1 "1at.s . ':;1-".e 
children took parts o! ::11ea St.andish an~ ct.her Plycouth 
$tttl$re , &n~ Indl ans . They ~hen re-enacted tho feast , 
eating fruit and nuts . they all gave a; aeehea at.o·;~ 1.::e 
in the ~1 lsr:~ colony. The classes rewecbered the events 
of t.he holiday lolli) :J.ftor this lesson was over. 
Another phase or uslng a textbook, which needs consid-
erat.ion. is individual or group research "''ork . :.:e:z:b"'rs o! 
the class may asit for f'Jrther elabore.~lon on n certain 
subject . Many reso\Jrce b::>o~s are a.va.1la:;,la for :1:13 pur-
pose . Perd:ins ie no .... · recelv!.ng 3ra1:4.le C:)p1e3 of ~he 
"'forld 3oo'k , an encj•clopad1a for ch11Cren . These V?lt:-:ea 
20 . ;ohn U. ~11chael1e, 5oc1nJ 3tud1~s ~ Ch~ ltl'r"en 'tn ~ 
Oerr.oern.ey, Prentice-HaJ.l , Inc ., Engl ewood , N. J . • 1:~-=o, 





are placed conveniently for all classes . araUlc diction-
aries are nlso ava1lablo . Tho BQ2l leo~le Stries is 
another useful sot of books . It gives short b1orra-ohical 
aeoountG of e;roat ])eople in h1atory . Sooc1al holiday books, 
volumes on QYths, fiction and non-fiction are koot 1n the 
libraries . Each child is oncouraeod to road for classroom 
purposes and for pleasure . 
Radio, tolov1s1on, phonogranhs, tape recorder& and oven 
sound films are useful in enriching a subject, but each 
aid must be included apnro?r1ately . Estog, et el ., discuss 
further the uses of these articlea . 21 
The teacher ' s task , then , 1a to nrocurc real objects 
which w111 f1ll the void in the thought nrocesa . If a 
cnnoe ia ~ent1on~d . it 1s f&1~ly easy to obtain a ~ode~ . 
£ven 1f ~ text includes e~bossed d1ngracs of articles, these 
may be altotethcr useless , for they cannot be three-
dimensional . The teacher should substitute an article for 
a picture, ~nd printers should not &tten?t to du~:~cate 
~ picture by outlining it in dote . The teacter ~ust also 
be careful to make sure a student knows the aeanlnt of a 
word which ho usee . If he is ~erely verb~l1z1ng, he ~Y cct 
have the real 1dea of an object . 
Permeating this discussion of method s to enrich a text 
2r:--0p . Cit . , Estes, ? · 11 . 
, 
for the blind, should bo the note that a t~acher 1 s oeraonal 
resourcefulness is hi a best as sot . 'rhe arorecen11or~6 o1d.E 
will G.p;>ear a~erE.cly tacked or.to o. tox":. ur;lce they arc used 
wisely . Abel eayn: 
.Reeo~rcofulnoaa 1a VE"ry much calleG tcr 
1n Q teaehor or blind cr1ldr~n ... tho cl&ee-
rootr. teaer.er \o\'hO knows the ch1ldren boat !La 
bo st oqu!~ <>C. to <l<ld enr1eh".ont to tho achool 
pr oers.v . ~ 
Th1B ~1acuPs!on of ra.ter1&ls avallablo !.n cnr1c2".1ns &. 
toxt \llll be helpful 1n actuo.lly exa~1n:ne a text ' o p~gea 
to find spec1t1o places for er.rich,cnt . 
22 . Georgie Lee Abel , Resom'c~~ for 12~~h~r~ 2t ~:1n~ ~1th 
Sighted Child.r~. AF'S Publication, ~:o . 9 , li. Y. , JUly, 19"4, 
PP · 5~. 
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:.ETl:OI>S AHI> PROCEI>Lll'.IS vSED 
\:ITr. ONE SOCIAL STUDIES SERIFS 
l. ''Ill:. COl J·.I TTEE 
Tl:.e Curriculun Comoittoe ot Perkins School recent~~· 
cr.ose tho rovlsed edlt:on of the Tiege-Ad~zs Soc1Ll 
Studiae Serle~ t.o use •Jith grade a or""e through e1x . 23: 
In the aca.don:ic year, 1961- 1962, elemcnt.(:Lry t;rt..C.e to{;..cl::.ers 
read the -rint copie~ to their etuCente and discueeed tLe 
~ateri~l . ~hls w~e done ae an introd~ct~on to the i~~cr~-
i ng use of the "raille booke. Il'! tho yenr 1962-19€3, 
Perkins will use the ~~a111e edition for cl~ee 1~struct1on . 
The Curriculuu. Co~ttee is 1n tho process of co:?il-
1ng e.. Social StU<iiee G'..l1de, for teachers, a Cookl· t. which 
will list objecti ves, ~ethoes , and sequential pl&na for 
teaching Socla.l Stud1"s . Thinking tr.st o. sGeticn of ttl& 
booklet might be devoted to a discussion of the new 
Tiegs-Adame scr1ee , tho Curriculum Co~mittee ct oae c z~t -
cor:tm1ttee of nino teacher& to :review th~ book . Ti-.1e 
l!T1 ter was aako<i to act as the oha1rb.:'.n o.nd co- or·d!.r..ator 
of this croup . 
At a -pilot meeting , the Curriculu:n Co1w...!.ttee s.eked 
the te .. chers to road and d1scuas the textbooks. the te&.ol:-
era ' !IW.nuo.le , o.nd tho atuC.ents ' workbooi\e, not1ne wa:;s 
which could help to mako U><> 11.atorial n.ean1ngful ar.d clear . 
The teachers ·•ore asked to list mator1G.l3 or o'b!ect• wr.~ch 
could t .. ke the nlo.ce or pictures or ·..aps . 
Three teachers toe;ether d1scua•ed ttc 'books ot ~ach 
two grades . The teacl.crs were : 
Grades 1 <>nd 2 !·:1a~ Eelena Drllke 
nso linrr1et PhUllpe 
Jl.ra . Lee ile.!telin 
Graees 3 a~.d 4 nsa Cynthia Essex 
~:'r . \·:arren Gera-ain 
nss Ab1sa11 )!\u'J•ay 
Gredes 5 and 6 !lrs. W11l1ao Heisler 
~~ . Joeoph Jablonski 
The Hriter J.:rs . Ronald Grant 
J.;r . \1111ia, T. He1 sler •'~>s tt.e consul t1ng :xt:'ocr from 
the Curriculum Co~1ttee . ~he writer attended all of tt-e 
discussions in an attempt to co- ot"di ns.te a l l ideas . 
Each group of t eachers zet for varying ner~od~. die~ 
cuse1118 the1r 'books 'by un1 ts. The teachers for Grade a 
1 and 2 ~eet for throo or.e- hour psr1ods. ':'hose for Gradca 
3 and 4 cet at four one- hour por1ods . Tr.ose tor Gradea 
5 and 6 cet for oloven one- hour ~eet1ngs . 
Tho T1esa- Adams SOr1oa 1t a 'broad , oequent1al coverage 
,l_~=-1!-..;o;:f:,. social studies for olomontary grade atu~ent& . It starts, 
2} 
in Grade l , w1tn :;. a!.scuoGlon ct· t.r.e sc 
tne f a.r101 . There 1 s no 3ro.l.1..Le bOoK .l'or :;.ro.de l, as vr.e 
O~llaren woul~ no~ be ab~e to reaJ a~ tha t ear-1 ~Gvel . rne 
c.eccnd- .;;.rt:i<le boott g1ves a dee .er cona1::.er3t.1":n !')f t~e c!.1:·ror-
ent ne1, bbornood "'oritere anQ varyins; e.eoL,.ra. h!.CitJ. ne:.o-
1 ens.. of tue Un.1 t.&d J t.ates . '!'ne t.: ... r.J-era~e boo:< 1 s a 8l.o v C.y 
ot tne u.:&nQ_;er;or.t of a to·,\-n . The fourt.r.-c:Nii.C.e coo-t :.s a. 
st.ud.y or t.ne d11 t'BJ. eut ro'J. a or eo •. .1.0 ·.;r.~ ::'lt:n~.oeJ . uet:..Le\! 
auc1 ..1.1ve 1n o~o~r country . In t.ne fll"t: ...... r .Jo ooc..: 1s ~ v:."~·· 
of t.he ec.r.Ly hlstory 0.1 o1.1r count.r;"" , a ~...escr ... ;l.lO:-. o; ... ~.e 
ty~e ot land and • rooucte 1n our st.at.ee , !:.!:C. ~ . .LooA a\. .. ortn 
&!d So:.~ t.n A.:.erlca . ~ra. .... e o ends t.t:e ser!.Qs ·,;: t-1. ~ .... la-
ouaslor.. or anclent. a.r.::l reoe:n'L h1et.ory of t:1e ... crl.u , .... ,t.lfl,o. 
concr1~ut: ns of ~~~ ~~ces . 
Eac:1 c;r~ac ser1es lrlC _ uaa!:i e. .. ·orkooott , ;..·,~let: :lJ .. i ~lso 
be t.r ar.sc r1oea lnto Bral~-a . Tnese cont~.n q~l~~es -~d 
rev1e\i$ or t.ne c na.~t.ero . ":'r:e tea.cners• oao.Ut!• tor e.:..cn 
gr""'ae cont.:'.lns ~..et.L.lJ.eil l•ISt.rt:ct:uns , oo .. ;eCtlves , .:1.;1<! 
at.:tlt.udea to :>e tau ._;on ... .:.;,~ t.tJe 1ater1~ .1 . ':'t.e t: a::t.:aJ.s ~lsc 
i nc Lude su.;..c;eat1one for extt:~a a.CtlVll.h:s . 
Th1o section ia a resent.o.tl:n .. oi t.:-o~e CC':Jblned 
a.v._:;gest.1vns ot tne te~cnera , <:J.a to r:aya to el:r1c:·. t:;o 
aor1es ror UJ.ln:J c . 1-d.ren. After d1ecuas1oo. , tr:"Je (J.rcu) 
br0\1<:-nl. 1ort.n i.IIB.ny ideaa. Tr..& :i:S..;o.r eu_ce:~t.1cns ..,.r·~ 1!1 
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th:a chapter, and !abeled Quneral ~d :~lt Jul~e$t~rno , 
w1l1 be include~ ~n tt:" pror~oaod Soc:. a'- St·.:~1oa Uul. •e . !:ac'1 
erado teacher *~'i'lll rece1vo a COZ'Y for hll Olin vDO . 
:he ccm=lttoe :~~n~ the te&chera ' ran~ll• ~ be o' C~:t. 
rt'J&J.!t.y . ~ar~ ~r t.ho cet.h--~ d&a"Critod 1n t.h~ , .. c-'l ae 
~~aentat~~n ~: Dat4r~&l , ext-- aet1v!t.'o1, ••. ro o••• e•• r ... ... • • """'J ...,.. 
l>o uaed wl th all pur 111 . r• o taaeh~rc otron;:-17 e. "'&a~od 
th:'l.t. oaeh instructor ot.udy anl1 uae the O'lanuo;..:. :or :-,~., own 
tv&""" !.t!OU5u t1 e t.ex t. la good ~;! tba t: !1Jau-.l t . .3:,.t ~:. . 
a teacher cc:~t .:ae b1a :.nd.lvi.!t:al l:--.gc:·u:1tr r"'r ..... ece .. .s:"-"' 
t.ea.ct.1Q( • ::-~.!, en\.t .... lao_ .;rcv~!e3 -:.he e~r t i n.t.., t_""' 
ldea 1nt::> laa.m:.r.~ . :~any € .. od ideas ...-11: t'ICCJr to a.~ es..:er 
teacher . :'he conlt.t.oe reallzed tt. ... t. ovrJry cs1e w•'"'!. r.~~ ·;)91 
eovere:i in the .ra~eaent. at.u~y ; t hey hoped t':ut. ot.hel' !.e!lc'r.era 
wo"ld Jse their o.c sod 1deaa tor enr' ehlne; tt.e ,. er:e.: . 
!t !.a , O( Co\or&e, ext.rellely :.c:;'lort.ant. t.h.a.t. '::.Ill:& ~y­
h-.nt.!.eap •. ed cr....l::.dre::. be fl!:.ovet! to t.a.et.ually ex lne rea: 
o~:ect.a and mode~a . T"e c~amlttee ce~i!t!ere~ ou;ect.a ·h!.c~ 
IZLl ... t have :), con:1ect~on w! t.h t.l".e tex!. -.ater:..a:. . 
o.rt)clea ~a.y 'be :o~.:'ld tn or around any sc'~:"'"'Jl ror v·e t,.;.~n!. 
ro~klns le fortunate enough to have a good ~u1euo collec -
25 
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t1tle, !!.'.-'thor, or SJ.,~•rc1J . He 'ri:ll t'1n~ Era,.:le '1.""' .. nr!. t 
booka l ' et~:.:. . C..- Cyeel.l :1;~te tot tr1~ ...~oc:11ll .3':.t.' .. 1v"-
r~"':ort. !.a t~.e ~~al • .-.oo·l-3 jor1es. 24 '!'t".1:s 1: l. '"rou o!' 
d1scu~Ja~ !n • :~ zer!c~ are !'3:eJ 'n :~ad n:•·· . _:-u 
avai : s.ble tor :>lind stu-;.e::tz . ..r.e teacters _ec~-~~ t!'"' t 
I 
s. se'luer.:.:~l pltln fol· ·ar- !:lt'J y throue.:r. the ra.:-.J :c. 11 
s1•te a. be::eficial ste:pj1n~ -stone effe~1: . 
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aeqvaint.ed wit.h t.he glo~ and. :&.rc;o a ..... eaa on 1· . T'""'a 
learn1ne; thalr aha.t'ee . !hOj' ma:.~ 5t.a.rt ~o stt:~J the Jif-
ferent sections of t.he U. S . .:he f1fth- E'r.:;.ia "o:"!ok :.,9 
larcely aoout the oxpan&lon ot the u.s . Sra1lle &j.d ~~ztle 
mapa s.ro t)ood here . In the sixth sr:...do , e!.oae;- st.vd; c·!' 
other countries ls r.eoded. Th!. a cursor:' :-'l&r' cor-r· sl>O:'lda 
.,..~ th t.he mat•rlnl CO\'B!"OU. ln t.ho 1'1GS8-Ai~£L'118 Series . 
It ls felt that ~wo or t.hroe ela.s 3 !.r:..r:e Iii. yea!" 
prov~~6 good oxper1G~CG3 1n fun an~ lea~n~n- , a~~ . to ~$ 
be!"leficla.l , '.\ t..r1p meat b~ well- ,la.;.neU by ::.he t.eael:er '.lnd 
!='UPils . Firat , t~e teacbor should choose s. s~ot. w':1~c:. t.::.s 
a def1~1to connectl~n with what th& cl1sn 1s a~t:dy~~~ . Eo 
svcceasful . A .::esc:-1 t!:m. ot a ~cen~ t.ri:-- :HJ.j' ser~e ~o 
illustrate hew a t.r1l- c:an succeed. 
A fifth-e;:rade class was st.t;<iyins ancie1::. ~g;· ... :.1 s 
contriOut.icna to oivi:izatlcn. They noeded ~o ex~nl~9 9 ~ ~e 
l!'.nJ dlsc:~.:ss1ng the 3raiJ.:..9 JlS.t.E::rlel, tr_e te:1c::er t.oo~-: ~he 
cla!;s to ~he school muneum to see a fe· .. · a·;~!'-.ll'r:t.~c d~sl.oo , 
rerson gently examined these an! ~ise~sso~ ~te~ . :t1u was 
rooro ~hlln a.r. exaCJ1nat1on of art.!.cles . !"-~ ~:a a ""Gh &t'aa: 
for a t:noro o;.~!.on;l1VB t.r1 4~ to t.r.e Chlldron' a :.::.:.;oc- ~1. 
I'ha ~each r obi.P1ne -~ ..... ,., .. ,.,._,. ~ ... " 
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eheet fro!!: the Dl.rector' 1 office. ':'hl.a """ a Qer:1ss1on 
eheat, on which tbe toacher wrote 1nto~t1on about the 
date , t1~e , children going and equ1~~ent ne~ed . ?rov1oua 
contact with the Oh1ldron'e ~uaeum set the data and time. 
P•rm1•a1on for t•e trip waa rece1vod, and tt.e ahoot va~ 
returned to tho t .. cher tor com:enta on til<> co~~pleted tr~;> · 
Atter obta1c,tng the uae ot a achool car, the t~&cher 
1nfot·Ded the clau ot the tri1> · ':'!:e)' d1acuaaed wl"At tloe:; 
would oeo, tho" ht Of queatiOne tO ask the ~ueeum eUl~O, 
and discussed proper behavior on a trip . 
On arrivine at the :-:useum, the children taned wHh 
tho ~:u1de about £sY?t, aro witnease~ n. sound til%, w~ich 
had a good sound track. Tte gu1de then shoved tte children 
aever~l ar~ic:ea taken troc toDba . Ste care~ully expl~!ne~ 
each article and ito connection vitb the Eq:;ptian id•a of 
the arter- life . She answered all or the class'• questions . 
The day after tho trip the class d1seusoed what they 
liked and rece,.bered about the vie~ t . Tl,ey wrote a thank-
you note to the EU1'• · The teacher passed ~ck the activity 
ehoet viti: !"avorable coc.:.•nta . 
lt 1s ho;>ed that thie explanation or the deto~ls of 
& Cl~nB tr1? vill helD teacher& to ?lan effeet!VO !r~~e . 
lt will be noted that ~any tr1po are ~ropooed 1n the group 
ot unit suggestions . In tho Appendix aro listed •>oooible 
tripe within the aoaton urea . 
0 
A teaeho~ may also 3and !or ed~ca•ional ua~er~~!a , ~ueh 
as booklota or aa~r lO's •rod.\leed by t.he ':" '•'err~ent ~r ~.:: 
educat1o!:al ttcp;-1~· hOi:l9a . At Perklns , t~-:.e.re !.s a .. \:se~;:;~ 
Co:nc1 ~teo, Whleh ~a &.J.'..:nys interested • n hea.rlr .... n.:.,L·~~ 
d1 !"!'~rer:.~ ·i.el.nrt:cent.a of a school cnn Jo 1Jcl. !.o 'o". the 
child 1n h1a loarn~ng. 
. . ~ 
... ! ~- 'r 
teaehln::;: wi ... h ~ho ne\f ocoks . h:.'l ad.Ged o...__·.·~;.t!l e ~c : !cr; 
(~.J.G;. t.l .,n to t..e 
I ideas w:L .. llJ ~o o&coe~e a ':lrt of 
fo!' teacnoro . Ir. t.hlil Afp9ndlx 13 1r. o~t.l!f!:'9> vr • ..-.. e i' ~oo::1 
' ;cowple ~ed par.~.)h:at. . 
I 
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IV . GXI<ERAL SUOOXS TIONS 
1 . Tne value of the teachers ' manuals has boon exprested . 
aut the com~ittee feels that it should be stronely ecoha-
aiz&d . The !II&.ny act1v1t1ea, qu1?::-rea and SU5f'Osted .~;.ater1&la 
can be cxtro~oly beneficial to teacher and •tudont . 
2 . Tellchera sho~.tld ll'.O.ke """ of the library, for resource 
booko and the lll.t&oUJt , tor tactual exhibits . They tay look 
in the library ' s card clltnlogue ur.d•r subject, title, or 
author tor books which will give &dded JLean.\r.g to a subject, 
whether tor turther enriclurent for bright st;dente or 
further explanation for slow students . "!'he Museum is ah"aye 
open to teachers . They ~ay bring their clasaoe to ~he 
lt.ueeum or sign o.t objects from it by i nquirine at the 
UJ>per School Library. A list of J(US&Ult objecte is included 
in t he A9psndix . 
:; . Teachers with pupil s who have some s1ght should seo 
that the pupils ~ke use of the good visual mterial in the 
texts. 
4 . 1-:otion pictures and phonographs records can be benefi-
cia l to the student , but they ahould be used with caution. 
They sho~.tld not be used in place of the text, but in additlon 
to it . Tsaohere should notify the principal ' ~ off1ce w~en 
they plan to show a motion picture. The oicture should first 
be reviewed by the teacher to noto ~hother or not the sound 
track ia adequate . 
, 
• ,I are &v&.!!.a le • • • • 
• 
.. 
o.b~e wc.,..s , .-••a1lle a ... ioi'' nn' nn assert n~ or ' .. ,v .. '" .19 
Soc ill Jt.uJ~ ~• ter~ at.reaeea en .. a+ .. w 'y, J ' . • • :u. .o 
a~arte ~n the t1 • ,.,rade '! t.eac~.lne the ..... 1, • • • 
aro"nd 111 ~><r. c·Jri"'w ln a . • • en..!. .. Qrc-:-- l ... 
"" 
t. •• 
odel ... : t .e scheol ln t...~o ~.waol.i: . T• ""' .... & 
D" .c;ea•lc""la •or ... '~ ~ &a they arpe&r 1n • A ~ext. . • 
f . Su ute.: tlt~e aohedule for a· II:~. 
• 
• 0 .1oe.·A~~ 
Aer1ee : 
... ral!e . t; cnHa • 5 woeks per ~.:nlt. 
Gr e 1! • \:r..lt.a WOG~, . r un:.t. 
Qr •c :r: ~ ~t.s 4 veek3 c • Jn!:. • 
• re • 
... 
" 
'-· Ho ~ veekz, or un1t. .. • 
... ra.!• •• ~ t:_! t. r week!> er ~:nit ~ 
Jral~ .,. ~ unl to 6 W89~5 ,er unit. 
-
7. 3rades I, ll, an.., 1!! . It. ia euzt:'estell t~.a.t t.l~e 
a wo&/.. O:" the 
Jro.lc~ ... .. . 
t..oa.che-r ,.la..'"l at. least tour halt-'hol::- :-a ;. .... 1 "'f ·~· .a•-;: 
The CUl ana texL wor~ ~ay often eol~cl1~ . T' !. B cheeule 
!.G 'r.cluded to .- :..ve t•:o t..eac• er $ 1)ae.;,~ for }.!l~m~r .... t.~~e. 
V. Sl!GGESTIOKS FOR ADDI'l'IO~AL EQ\!!Pl:3:KT 
'l'ha te&chars w~re asked to sug~aot equipment which 
they thought would be useful 1n the study of tho text • . 
Their ~ajor ouggest1ons are as tollowo: 
~~p racks for each room 
S1fo diueetable .ap of \!. s . A. for each floor of each 
school-houso 
Model of a covered wagon 
:Exhibits of: 
Different woods 
Processing or Rubber , Steel, Synthetic caterials , 
Grains , am L~:ather 
Y~del of a volcano 
Jiode 1 of the statue of Liberty 
:Exhibits of: 
Processing of Tobacco and Sil< 
sequence of Car model s 
Sequence of &1rnlane ~odels 
Costumes, such as Indian headdresses 
r:otion p ictures with sood sound t.raeks to show to 
Lower School in assemblies 
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VI. FIELD 'Ul!PS 
l.<>ny f1ald trips ar" sue:._ested in this report . An 
"xplanation of how a field trip can succe"d =ay be helryful . 
It is not , of course, sufeoated thG.t one el3.3 8 tr~~ all the 
field trips aue;geotod in one yea:- . l:aually two ot• three 
trips, sproad throu(lhout tt.e year , will be sufficient . 
1 . Decide on a trip ·•hlch will have " def!r.1 to colonoe-
tion to tho sub;cct under· •tudy . Tho trl'o should not be too 
far away rot' any one school day . 
2 . If' a ear 1& necessary , call tho t>:a1ntent.nce Depart-
ment to see if one is available . The ~r1nc1Dal ' s office will 
verify the ear· lat• r . 
3 . Obtain an Activity Sheet !'rom the Director' e office, 
and fill out all needed 1nfor~at1on . 
4 . Contact , by 'Ohone or in .orson, the tr-1t> dest~na­
tion, speaking with guide or officer in charge . Discuss 
the time of the trip , admission fees, and other 1nfo~~at1on . 
l·:ake sure that the students w1ll be abl< to tactually 
exa!lli ne tr..e a.rt1 cle s . 
5 · Tell the special teachers and aouse:others that the 
chil dren will be away on the day of tee trip . 
6 . If a lunch ls needed , tell the houoecothara 1n U:e 
children' • cottages. 
D1acusa the tr1p with the claea. Talk about beh<wlot• 
on the bua, 1n the car, or at the doat1nat1on . The t~acher 
tll9.Y i'lc l d 8. 11,?reter.d.u trl~ , ror ra.ct.!cc . ;)1$C~6S ·c:r.~t ti:a~· 
Wl..Ll obaervo ar.d .,.hat. t ney shoula. cet. out. ct tne tr1;- . 'I's. .. n. 
about tne connectiora Wlth What. t.hey are Gt.u ... yln . . 
~ . 0 t.ne trlp , .a~e sure ~nat tne cnl~~r&n r.ct!ce 
everyt.nlng yo\J ~>oa.nt. t:-JB!t to . .·.«ke avre t:J t t.::ej' e::a :.r.e 
art1cJ.ea ... e~.t.!y . 
9 . Do not. a now ~~e:t too !Jl'JCn , or tc.ey ,,1 ... .1 :.ot s.o.:;oro 
it . Ueve.J.ly one t.o one and a nal! :'lours :)1. oo:..erv"'-:.lon 1a 
su t'11e lent . 
J.o . Dlscuss t.he tr1 .... on the return , and v.·:-ite o. t.t:.ar~~: .. 
you n:>t.e rrom the class . 
1 1. . .~~eturn t.~e ;:.c:..I.Vlty ¢l11 rlf1ca .. lvn s::eet. t.o tr.e 
d.lrect.or ·w1t.h Co~J~ente . 
•• 
• • 
Grade : Stor1• 1 Abou> ~a ~ l~~ 
Unit I 'l'o School 
L1nds. and Loe Go 'l'o School - 'l'h1s 1e a otudy or tra~f1c 
rules "nd behr.vior wt.11e trav•line to school. ':'he cl>:l.Jren 
can dlec;.cas how they tro.vol , whet!'.er ~h~y are '!! '! or r.!£~.t 
pup1la , he>< to travel troc cottaee to achoolroo:o to avoid 
blll:IJ>lng otht·ra . I. trip to a local etore 1:11y ohov the use or 
U.& traffic bello . l'ol!tenoeo ln t. .e cottnge and claes can 
be e~,hae1zed aa earo and pleasant tor ~11 . 
New Friends At School - 'l'hie section cov8ro 1ntroduc-
tiona , care or toys, and pollteneae on tho p!ay~ound . 'l'he 
children can introduce ekch other and can be teU(ht to s~are 
and ca.re tor toys . Tt.e7 V1U benet1t by knovlng that there 
11 a lost and fo"nd box 1n tl-.<> school. 
How To P.elp At School - The children c m be guided :n 
claaa chorea . They can discuss ho~ to hol~ the houneoother, 
t"ble behavior, and sharing. 
Stop And Go - Tratf1c rules are revieved . The ?U?1ls 
can play traffic £&aeo in the claaaroo:o, one being ~t~ :1snt, 
one the po!lce..an, etc. A be!l can be uae4 fer U.o 11Eht. 
Un1t :I oork And Play At School 
What The Children Y.ake - I n the pr1nt text , the ch!ld -
ron are making a bookcase . For blind chll~ren , ~Acorationa 
tor VG.riouo Ml1daya can be u.:!e . 
"'ho C!:.1ldren Take h •all< - ~he clau ., .. ,. talr.e a vall<, 
;6 
noting the chan£•• or autu=n . Collecting cheatn~te, r.ct1C!D6 
troec, nr.d ~akins piloe or leaves ia run and worthwhile . en 
their retur:> , the cl.Udron may tl>ll< about what they enjoyed . 
A Party At School - At this time , tho> puo1la c~n "len 
their part ln the f.alloween and Chrlatcaa part!oa . ':ey can 
s1ve blrtbday partiea, 1nvit1ns a::other clnu , to hav a. 
ch&nco to act a a hoet.a . 
llnit I:I The F&:>!ly 
'l'hia unlt ntrouoe the ill!porto.r:ce or warm !<>t.lly r•la-
t1onah1pa . The chlldron may loo.rn to any tl>Olr ovn addresses 
and o.eoa and the nac:ca or those in thel.r f&<1liea . 
FCtther 1.Worke - }:other Works , '!'oo - l'ho 1m~orta.nce of 
p&rer.t!! ' ~obe. !a atreaeed. . '!"he claae cs.::. <!1acuea and. act out 
v~~oue ~1r.!a ot work . 
The ?am1ly Hel~a At ¥-oce - rte contr1but1~na o~ ~=bcra 
or' ta.ily ~reshown . Dloouas hel ine ~t hoce . StreB& the 
1:n -ortance of keep1ng playeround , yard anU roo~ta clean . 
Tt.ln,,a will be easily round, and accident& will be prevented . 
Ti"'e To Go To I;<td - L!nd" Ane Lea aet lh - f;oasor:e fer 
so1ng ;;.ro~tl> to bed a • dlae-.ssed . :l:c claae cay act o·.,t 
tho Qroper preparat:one tor bed and ris:ng. 
To The Store anG Storea In 1o~n - Tho ct1l4rcn ~Y ~e 
ablo to t oke a walk to the town and not1co a few different 
etor•• · Behavior on n bua ln taught h<ro . The olaao =ay 
t.ave a ?lay store 1n ~he claasroom. 
f.o~:~s I n linda And Lee ' e l'ovn - Different. klnda o: 
dwell!r.0a are shown . Th• children Eay d@acr1bo thc~ra ~nd 
exo.IL1no the architecture or the school . ~:odela of different 




After School - nore tbo teacher ~ay hrlnt u, t~e au~Ject 
ot dreeeing ror 41rroront kln~a o: veather . ~he ch1l4re~ 
w1ll h&ar abo~t pl~y1ne quietly after school on rn!ny days 
and rece:1>er1ne to ~eep tl.e1r toya :ocat . Snt•t:r on sU:1ra 
ls pointed o~t . 
New Fr1enda At Home - The text talks about th~ oroceas or 
moving to a nev ne1Eh~rhood , r.el~ 1ng ?Bronte , &nd eeet!ng 
new fr1enas . I~troduet1cca can be rev~ ovod . 
P:Ji.y ':'ce Sat& \iay - :9l1nd ch1: dren neod erpec11l::y tc 
learn eat'et.y 1n pla.r . !>o::onatrat1ons in t},e claes and or: t::.e 
playero~~ ~ay be practiced. ~he ou~ile eho ld tnov what to 
do ln case t hey ever t•t lo t . They should learn to as>. for 
help and shoul d know thtir O"in nag: a and a.ddreaeee . 
A Rlde To The Co~try - PU,ils ~y ~~lk aro~nd ~~rkins , 
not.lne earl:; S';)r1nt;: plante o Water safety c n be atre s.se-;: . 
Bea:...t.iee of no.turo tor bl!nd PU?lls £:1&.~- 1nc:.ude the trcez.es 
&nd the laop;!no or wo.tor 0 
Fac1ly Fun, The B1c Para~• . and Chll~en'a Para~e- -ho 
ch1ldren r ... ay stuee u. )(lr{A.(1e , ue1ng t.p )roprlato coatu:::ee or 
JDUD1C8l 1nstru:ttor.tG. '1'1':.1& 18 0. 800d t1 0 tO talk &!)out our 
flas, to learn tho ple~ • or &lle61cnce ~n~ nAtional oonga . 
.. 
tnlt v Peta At ~chou: 'nd At Io~e 
The co...._.ltte<> auuc.ota that tb& teacher follow c:osolr 
t.ll uaeful. ~he ct1lUron t'-Y be a.blo t.c c·ro ror a •w.·!.~o 
at echc.ol to llll.e tho ur.1t oro c.Uv~ tor tho• . 
t::..!. t '. I =~ · ~oon ' a FUrc 
l.(_t.~n tl'e ~eachor r.&7 tollov t.er 1 •e • H 1s $\:.;. e st.e<.. 
that tl'.o claes v1o1t a ta•·· . etten tho .,u 1lo tre Pcr:.:na 
\'1111. t.~.c Sa.lt.onstsl:. Far' ln St:cr-·.,cl"~ t J.3.t Tl':~y e&n 
Lolp to •T1to a tl!.nk-)'OU IIOto C.fter th~ v1 a . T~e r-le.•• 
c4.,i llleo v1e1 t tho Fe:rl.lr1'l a 1e orcl'..c.rd . 
Grade II 
Unit I I evs For Sall;; 
Different mear..s or cotc..:lUr..!cat.:.on arc otud1~ . T .. le 
lathe f1r~t or t~e bocko 1n ara11:n . T•• ~e kly ~< 1or 
Aleo tturt ln P.ro1lle 1n tr~e Cr~n. l~nd adult& .AJ e~ 
newo in ""1'&: 1llo er~o<Ucale or or, tb Tal in: ~oo~. r4"C01"~'1 -
t r tel honeo . 
~orA£~8 In ~~ooke!dc 
~'nit !II 
Th1G 1a the otors o:f a vls1t t~ the S~utl• O!' Wort o:"' '~he 
Ur.1toc1 Ste.tcs . The clc.ss ~C'i plry trt1n etAt!or.. {.1. d sel:i. 
tlcacota . ·::r•ain odel e wi ll be v.eoful . ():!rd.( na r .. 1 o .:.!.scue~C':.;, . 
Tho ala r rv.y v1e1t t.l":e gr~d.ene c.t Pcrkil ~ c..~ r-lc.r:t sc:.~os -
th1!1f thu>aehea . 
claaa &'J .... ote tte "':.tre::-Co ce 1r! tho ee - c. .. a a,et ~oo. c. 
rQ...,\ol.lr-r air >lc.ne . 
~r.l.t n ?ocd ?cr F.ro ks1do 
.. ~.::o 
Eor< tho el:1ld .:.1oecvera th t u.ny nco le 8 "-1'€ lt .,r•-
.. 
::t.y be 3ble to v1a1t o. au.,.,.z:arket . 
Unlt 1/ 
Plnnr.1ng u. t.t•1 (i.n" uur • ..., { .. no io t o eubJoct cr•o . 
A trl acrol!:e tto Unltec! Ctatoa io doecr!."" .,, tt '"'h!.l1re"" 
lo~t••c.1lli ah< .t the cou:>t.ry ' a to O£l'O.;>IlY . ':'Oo claG o., 
talk ·~~t thelr own vacat1cn tl':?e and plan a ~l'•t•~~ 
trlp. 
vf~1 t I \Yl'joro WO ll YO 
'1'h1a un1 t. not•e d1ffe-ronces amort(' e1 tit} I , tcwnr. . and 
t.he cou.'"'l.try . t'~1o cbil<l'""on can co~o.ro th~ir own ~? )B . 
Trl a on~ bua or aubwny CDY ~o !cLo1tle . ~'rre 11 also ~he 
besln~~nr. ot l'OI>l a.n vcrlo . "lllnd .~ar vlll bene1'1 t by 
~:ak.lDS a ap ot t.hD :.Ovar Be ool am note t~v •• )' tNvel 111 
1t. ~M;; c:j bo ahovn var1ouo models or rur ocl:ool. lia:;:s 
~roum cnc·uo will ~ol thea ln ~ob1l~ty . 
Unit II llhcro ~;e O..t Our Food 
':'his ur~t Olecuaaea tb:t aoureea ot t')od . ;\ vlc!t. !.o a 
ta:c or t:~oeery atorc would be helpful . Tt:e et.:.lJre .. ::ay 
like to l'.a:ve &. ..,lay etoro . A Vi.e1~ o=:: ~t'.t.rde.y ot'r.:ng to 
F.'Cj' o.rket S.q-..:~re to \'1ew wholea::.le a~ ret.t.ll bU)'1r~ a.oc 
selling urovcd benof1c1~l to a th1rd -~rc4e claa recen:ly . 
Un1 t Il I lihoro lie Get Cur Clothe e 
~:nns Ou11C.1ne aup )ly coDrl':'anies ir: ;-;&tor!.owr, or wi!.t:i!l 
•aey ... -nlkiD.E distance o! Perkins .School . '!he cl&ee t.a.;' \·!.s!t 
one or tte3e . :heJ ~ be able to Cu1~d a ciLple oC~ect in 
~o~ or class. A to) dam en be =ac~ ~ro 1lk e~.ton&. 
(S•o !loath, llcl.wa lJl9l'r )'pr>' , :lro.de V, ., . l~C-1~1.) 
~nit v 
The children :ay form a club llko the one 1n tho book , 
playlns ~arto or workcra thej e.d:1re . ~!·era 11 & dlacuee~on 
I 
or how & tovn ~. lAid out . Tre rLseuc hae modele c~ ~l(} ­
way t~yste!i:.s, wll1ch may ahow t.c.w ~art or a tovn !.a plan::ed . 
Un1 t VI The Poo"lo Who Bull t Our .'own 
This 1s a leaoon 1n tolers.nce ar.d sl.t.r1ne 1doaa fro: 
each country . Aa oach peraon 1a d1scue~od !n tt:c boc~: , t&e 
cl•ue :&7 note where ~c come a rroo on the r"lobe . Tl:ey ray 
tall. about the nat~onal1t1ca or ~he1:- 0~., ro.:.111oa to gair. 
untleratanding . People on ca ue fro" ror~>1rn co•ntr1ee oay 
talk aboat their own countr~oo . 
Unit VII lilai. t Our Town Doe a For Uo 
This unit tell a how a to~m 1• gov< rr.e<! . The c~.1!eren 
r.e.y decide t.o tax:o x·aapona!- !11 ty in t~e claar.room by t.ak1n.e 
over certc1n chorea. Thty m$J ex$:~ne anl~le trc~ ~t~ 
&uaewo dt:r i ng the d1acuaa1on or Ue .zoo . 
~rade IV ~ People An£ ;,;ine 
Un1 t I People ltt-..o l''ound Cur ·:;o~.::.try 
This 'Jnit. t.ells of' the d1ocover;r that :..he er..rth :a 
round, and of the voJ·ac'Js or explorer$ troT. d1!i"~:-ent 
eountr..i.ea . !~l.Zch use is made of ~aps :m! glebo~ , ~o ,:"~ool>: 
from ·~~·here t.he explorero came e.nd 11ow our ccn.,~:r.o,..t 13 
pl~.cen 1.. "Ol 1t.lon to t"ttors . Furt.l; r C'J£:;tst!."'n<~ :o:"' -ap 
study a.re t.heoe : The child can cse h!.~ head ... o re .. re1ent. a 
elobG, h1::s eyen, ears , ~:outh , and nose re:-reeont.:..r...;: ~h~ 
continents . Dttaico can 00 {.·laced in t!":e ::.os1 tio!":. of t.:-.e ce!l-
tinents . ~he ohoa cll.n laa,-.n tr. posl:.1c!: t th~h >'Come, 
ae to which walls face north , south , eas:, or west . :~e 
Howe Press of ?erk1ns Schoo~ prints a teO.:.-lam;~ tJap tc <"\";.ooJ 
the whole world on a f J..<'~t paper . (!:a.;_, #1) . 
Unit II ~eople rfuo Settled Our Cccntry 
Xodela to use : ;~oUeJ.. ot the ::ay:-:o·.:cr 3~~?; t:-::.acco.t 
cotton, a.r..~ fwr s&.r:.rlt:ts; fla ·e of colO!'J~a: t~:c~ :._n,.: c~ tc-
day . 
Resource 5coka : Sln' ln') :;reels, a fct;rt:-~- .... ~"a~e rea.]er, 
(Col ... nial ?or1od) i ~!oetin( ;:ew fr\enti!'l., a !"ourt.l-.-tl"al;e 
reader (3enjsm!.n ?ran:·~lin); Oooks on loatt:or, woo:, c=t.tor: , 
s!l'· ; rre iir:-rld 3ooi{. Encyclo,edlf.l.; ~he :o·~!.n .9""0icS t:: 
LYCY Fitch Perkins . 
:-"r fiele tripe, m~:ch use !.g made or Pl:-"ltoJth lr:. t.t.e 
text . Thle '"'0\Jl<! be o.n excelJ.ont B.vrinc clfl::a :.r!. :-:.. he.!J. 
?rt.>von succe.sa.ful 1n :aat yen:-s . Z' ere :..a a zueeur ~n 
~.oreestcr, •. _.:..as ., ahO'Wlfle' e.r.:nor of' all k1nda . It ls the 
Jot,n \otoodt.an h1u_1na Ar~ory , 110 F'al"ber /~venue . 
For other ac:t1v3t.1ea , the eleas ~Y ctnec a :.ock to· .. ~­
:oet1ns . Tr~y ~ny r· 04 tPc or1c1nal account or tho l&~1r~ 
1n Plyco.th . !he Lower Scl.oe>l cloiat~r U.7 be co,.,are<l ~o a 
~r~•h c1or1on, vt.1ch 1a <l1•c~aoe<l 1n the toxt . 
"~1~ !!l now OUr Peop:e 2U1lt Towne an4 C1t1~a 
E1tht '"'a:or c1t1ea or the Un1to<l Stat~o t>re dee rl"'ed . 
Tn1nooe or tencl:ora tro10 those areas can odd ~:uoh local 
color by tnlk1nE ~bo~t theae c1t1es to the claoa. S&:ples 
ot r.roduets :!"roZI thoae &re&a shoUld be obtained. . rev Yor:L 
Cit~ eay be eo~~red ~o Boeto~ . rr.e c:aea cay be able ~o 
t&k:e fa. 'JUbway rlde . -:to !!ow Or:e6.::s &!"'ca !a ~1ac .. ae~ 1n 
Qyt S<SI.l!ntr .. , o. soc11.J. St"d1ea book. 7l.o clr.oa til>;; N::e a 
model of a leveo . Tl',o c:lt sa may read abot;.t ca.rr.ee1e rro::~ 
P1tteburt;h 1n the Real Peo le eer1es . Coal l'roducts ::~ay be 
f01.1nd in tJ:e school cueou:: . Atlar:ta is ea:led tl".ll ~:ev Yor~ 
or the South; coco&re tte t~ cities. 
~'nit : v othlr Tl:1nes Ol.;r ?eoplo ~::nc Dono 
Sever .. f&.tLOlil st.ates:ton and 1m·entors a~ dlecus,.ed . 
lacy of these may be to~nd 1n the Rea~ People oor1es . The 
olllos n~y want to -.-r1 te reports or :ut on 11n "••~obl)• 
r>rOE-"ram abou- one or tl':&ee peo~le . ',.'hile t":.u4y1nc: a~out 
kllthnr ~r·ank , lh' c~n~r ~lant eo::otU!!& an4 Yf.tch 11s 
growth . During dioouoolon of tr.e Wright 3roth~ro, ai>'JO},;.re 
... odela ..._y be s!".o~·n . '11 1ge ea.n be com'?fl.red to a 'tl.!.rd' e 
v1nse . Vhcn et\ldy1ns &bout Ee::ry For.! , ear odcle cho~l<l 
"be uaed . th& Antiquo Car l!".1seu11 1:.&7 be visited. This 1o <>t 
15 Newton i>treut , ~ooltl1nr> , r.;aeeaehuoetta . 
Grs.de V 
A Story Of Our Countr y 
Extensivo use or r.apa should ba onco~r· od . ':'t.t!! Eo'We 
Preaa ~n1lle :a,a arft helntul to point out statn nr~ 
national boun~a.1o4 , phya1eol feat~os , old tr~llt , r!vers, 
a :XI b& t tlerrounda or the F.e\'Olut1ons.ry ard C1\'1l :ra. ':here 
are IO&.::j SlObU ard vall co.pe: , which C4" be u..e . 
Ct.a?ters l , 2, ard 3 t.e~. t~ story or tho c:>rly eo:on-
iota and riontCl"l'l . The clc.ao r.c.y :.t.ke r.t.~ r of O£U"lY colonies 
from ?lBst1cenc , follow1n,> B llrallle or o~tllne •'" · 
Field t~:rys to b.letor!cr.l attractions •·1::.1 be uaef 1. ~he 
Chll ren' s !.t.leeu.c. haa an f'Xtelle::t ex· !l--:it ot c-ar:y :.-~r!.e:.n 
uter..e!lt . 
Che?ters 4 , =· and 6 tell or tte crp&r.;1 n o! tt& 
l..'nl.t.ed s~~..~e! . Ihe claa .ay use ~, 1:1e c.n• tiatec~t:~le 
1,.o.ps . They :.ay stul!y &bOl..it. P1,.:e, ~-·arclf..sa \1h1t.tco.r. . -ocne t..:;:d 
Aator !,.n t.he nssl ?eo lo Sel'ieP . ?ur D~t. lee. ar~ou!d Oe usod 
~oducta of !.Le tra- e:- a . Cl1, e• 
modela ay ;e locat~ 1n the ~useu: . 
C apter; !.e ~bo atOl"Y of tLe- ::1v!.l ar . C tt-r aa -oles 
or ··o c' to.~ned in tto Perl:lna ~:uscu:: . :<rc el .. a• 
abo-.t U.>•coln or oncralo or tl'e ><c.r 1r. th,. mll ~· 
Ct.Bpt~r 8 1• tho atory of tt.o ~odern \:r..1 t~d States . A 
trip to an s.1r ort or :-aotory ay "::e ::1eo. lr..£1 w.l to cor.:~rnst 
old end nov .. a:; a of lire. 
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Lni t II 
Cba'!>ter 9 
bo ~ade froi:'l plo.atlceno . Each child r:-..&y )'Ul\'O u £rn'lle JU.l~ 
or hi a own ebh and e1 ve o. report on h1B ett\te . 
Chapter 10 llO'ol tne;lo.nd . There arc .:nr:; pootible !'16:;.e 
tr~ o to ~ake in connoctlon with ttis ehnntcr . I n ae~~t1cn 
t.o thoae :.~ated !D t.!:o ;.. ")end1x , t~ .• claaa ca1 v!.a!t the 
Boston Fieh !'1"r or a ractor:r eueh as H.o l!ood !lubb•r !'la::~ 
1n ',:atertown. 
Chapter· 11 1-:lldlo Atlo.ntic State&. l':xl:iblts on steel , 
ayr.thetica <>nd coal ttay be obtained by writl ne; to tt.e nrodu-
c1ns eo:~aniee . Tr.e model or Inde~endenc~ ~~ll :4Y be ~!cd . 
Cl'..r.,t~r 12 So.-thera States . 'I'::e eln.1a u.y C.ke ex~.101:.s 
o: co.~on, ,ear.wte, an~ tobacco ~rodu~t5 . 
C~a,ter 13 C<>ntral St& tea . :Jlocuss the l"'>Ol'to.r.eo ot 
the St . IA•oreree S<;a• .. ay ar.d l ta connection with tra1o . O~t.aln 
whe•t and loath• r a&oJJplOo . 
Chapter 14 Wide Woat . Build Llncoln ' a cabin fro~ toy 
lOE £ . Di::;cu~s ::a.tlc...nal Pe.rke and c cne.ervat1cn . C'Jte..l!l 
a&t;.lea o!' d1!'fe!"et.:~ voOda. 
Unit ::I Look1ne; At OUr Dieta::t Statea and Other ~nds 
Ct.a;>ter lS Allltl« . :::ho Porl<1no l.'':lGa\1111 haa c.nny fur -
boo.r1ne, an1:nalsJ which c::.y be used f.:erc . ':'ho c1n rc.l ex1~~~!t 




lan son~; this may ~ corr~late~ with :1n ~nc claaa . ~n:c~~ 
Ha~a11an clothing ar.1 rood . 
Cila;;ter 17 P&nlliJHl Canal . Read. 'lOO\!t. tne eeon~1:eat. ot 
yollow fover , ~v loo~lr~ tulter Reed ~ 1n tho ~~r1~ .~o£ . 
• 1nd!nL :ur Peo~le !~ •~her 
t""' .; e 
Chapter 19 
Un1 t V our North A>el'les.n Xa1[hbo,·s 
Art.lraet,a of !n..llana o: t.be tJnlt.ei Sta~ee , ! . .,xleo -"":.' Zo~t.L 
;.. er!ca CL"'l i>e :o::n1: ln 1.he Harvard :eabo\ly ~!,;:ae ... 
\Jnl t. ·r.. 
To det;onatrs.te t~o ovt.l1nesor •Je.rl""U~ eo..,. t.rle"J, t.t.e 
t.encheP can cut o~.:t. ho~Vj' outll ne maJ: a . 
Y.r1to to forel~n e~er1oa in Vast~no!on , : .c . , tor r~~h£r 
!ntormtt.t.lon Qbout t.te-ir eountr1ea. Ti.e&o.C abo\.ot ~ol~-.;·.~· c~~ 
Robinson Ct·usoe 1n t.h;. neal :?oo 'lo 5er1os. 
• 
Grate VI !.!ll;!: ':orld l!.!l!a llll!. 
Unit ! Pe~:ea of ~ho Ancient Vorld 
J~do~e : Groek ?arthenoo, at~p ~oOole , e~&tU~J 1r. 
muaour.;., G'rec:1an lJOr-t1eo betveon J.~oulton a~ "'o~k1ns Cottar·es 
Otl.ur Actl v1t1ea : Dra!Oti%0 tho story ot the t"Undor 
o1' the Po hino k1nder~o.,·t&n , ~:1eh•-ol Ano.rnoe , '< .o cat>e fro" 
Grcoco . 1\eo.d Q.bout OrE'nl< rrytholory nrxl tho Sp&rtnn end 
Att.enlan l1t'e . Hold an Oly,..,1e Qn:~~oa moot . Diaeuas t!-.o 
Senate and Leclslaturo, eomparlne it to Ro=o~ lo.¥. r~ve a 
lawyer tal£ to tte cla•s about Rome ' e contrlb~t1en to m~e~n 
l&v. t:oto the use Ot' !.&tin ln IIQ4ern l&~U&€e . 
Unit. II ~·at1ona ~ t~opo 
:~dele : cae~lt . s~!t or ar~r , V1t1ng et1~ , rr~~ti~£ 
pro a a at ti:e Bowe Press , Gothic a:-t a~ o.rcl.1 teetu.re !n 
acho~l ou1ld1ngs 
Othor Activiti es: D1GCUD8 the birth or nat1onal1so i n 
eSJ ly Europe , cO!.'?B.ri ng ~t to the recent :noveJT.ent for i nde -
;>endor.ce 1n At'rlc&. 'Iake a trl? to tto l'usou:> ot k:'::.o~ , in 
Vorceater , L~aa . Discuss tho Rena1a:~ocu:co, nnd l1ttu•ature 
ouch "' the 1n Arthur legends , tho Jl2.ll!: ~ 82l~ . .. ,o. tho 
Unit :r. Coun~r1ea ot .li:uro!)o 
!Codola: ro.'a of :t:=ope, pol1t1e&l nrxl .,hyo1cal; exh1 -




Parthecon , And do:la o~ dl:f!"orent countr!.ea . Du!.l;i &. l!.~e 
1..odol . 
OttAr l.etiv1t1cs: :liseuaa tho offcet of tr.o lnd~:atr~:.l 
Re\'olutlon on =uro o and tho United Statu . l:oad a.oo1.t the 
V11<1ng , A:nundaor., 1n the Roa1 i'&ople ~rleo . PlGnt flower 
bulla !1'014 lioll<ll>" . Play cuaic free tho d1fl'orcnt countries . 
l'l"Y winter o;orto, otreaslng thoir po,ularlto in tho r.orth-
orn Eurot,enn eowttr1cs . Arraneo .for tho cla.aa to !".avo o. 
Euro .. eM-n pen-pal . D-1ns 1n current avcnte , to etreas u·,o 
cb&ngoa !n Europe . st~~J the too1tcka , AI an 1nteree~1n~ , 
noc-eor~orc1ns G"O~ in t:.e ~. s . s .R . 
J.:Odcle: ;.ncl.ent Art ext1b1t 1n auaeur.; dol!a or d!.:':"E:- -
ent cot:ntr1oe; b'U!.ld r: to-_.ot:=ra.,h1cc..l lit,; rak o. Z&.lla~ee 
ta.rd.t:n; hol'd a party , using cuatoma or o•t.~r coUltr1cs . 
Ct, Cl' ltct1v1t1es: .!J1s¢U88 the cultur·o or t}IC J 1d6le 
East , o.a it "''S.!l affected by different relic1cn: . E'o~·c1rr. 
tro:.neea 3>-Y sneak to the claaa . Real l'co~le Serles, 
IArcO Polo , Su~ -Yat -Sen . 
t~1t. V LaMs of the Tro!"!1Ca an4 So-..t.hvard 
Z.:Odele: ia.p~ ane e:oces , exh!.bit.G or corcl !n ·r..e 
cuaou_, exh1~~t on r~~ er (v1a1t faod Ru~ r Co . ), ex~~1!~ 
&nd t.all: abol.t. :E~.:;ot. at C!:1ldren'• J.u:aeum. 
Othor Aethltlea: D~acuaa tho Peace CoMe meva::ont a-.d 
ita otrcet on Atr1ean and Ear East. countr1oo . Soo nnt.1ve 
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a.rta a.t too H&rvacd Poabody l:useut~ . :?resent !"adlo or 
telev1e1on prorrnma '"o.aod c;n a stud,y of t .. e unlt . '!l" .. !• ;...::;.y 
bo corrol<.ted with on 11aao1nbly proe;rn. . l:t>kn n elt.y ~ish 
or r1rur• . 
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c li/.?n::R v 
3Um' A Y, COl:CLUSIONS A:J> RECCl: l:l1l/,TIO!JS 
l. Sl.~·:l' loliY 
'l'ho oo r..ittee ot: t.e"cl".ors at Pcrklna School to~ the 
Blind hAo looJ<od tor 4!'.d rencrted vn:ya or enrl ch!nc a ~ext­
boo~ :or blind atUde~ts . 'l'hrouth doocrl~l~ hov one ~ouo 
or oxperloneed too.ehers ').!t..n to uae co4olr , cu. e , 1.\":;d t!"1;e 
with ono Soclel ~tudles series, thla etuiy t~a L~O~ tov 
t~acbrrc c~n seek extra- text ~ter1al . 
Ol·!elnally t!U.~-'<l!:g to cieleto uooleea or ~!alcMi"-Z 
z::o.torio.l t J•or. tb text or a:Jd needed caUr1nl , the co::--:ttea 
t'ound that tl:e publlcntlon of ono recnnt em•le• was co,;.,lete 
arxl. ClOO.r in itG&l- , ':be:( d i SCUSSed AQth ("rAd6 1 !J bOOk by 
W"'1te , notlnc ~uya to brine ob,ec+a tr the ot~1enta ~r ts.;:e 
t~A atuJenta ~o ~ laces Y~le~ wovld llluatr~+o the wcr~s ~~ 
tbe toxt. . ?hey at !.eo Wd to AC!. U, A ac ,._nt.la.~ t:lan for 
etlidllno !loc1a~ St"!.! es fro: trade to tr""" · rhe t~n."l 
rt,ort or ttA cor 1tteo v!ll be Given to ~nch toact. ~. ~n 
the term or a che~ter :n t~e Social Stu11~• 




booka w: ~cr._ ta.;. OOGn t~an.SCrlbed into 31""e.ll:e, " . .. ...... 
era on the co::~ .. 1tteo ~·.•ere Oll""'<L :hey re.,or!.ed t.' u~ t. .e 
.:ordlr.g ':If the tex';.. . 
l.t'tXt . Tt~O COr.:i:Jltt.ee SC_.• ... ort.ed t:".O :ac':. ~h . .~.<: at 'lCher Of 
the bl~nd ust f!.na ways to JS.ke 1:9 for t"'1s :ac.-: . _fa 
Q ch~ld le!lrne <.,•eJ.l, h!s success ls ~rt::-· <!ue to t!".o 
The co·~n,lttee of teac.:ers descrlbe·l 'n tr:1s ~..l -#;~ 
!:!ave i.:':.ca.s !'or enric~·.ir.g the teacl:lr .. g of cne a:;b: c:. . 
The study shews th~t "dith Gver:t sub:e:-ct wl ;.c !s ta.u.'·!. , 
e. ''.tOr 
there 1a ;;r. tea.chGr e.nj a. stu5ent "or: ~n::; t.oec:.;, r , t."'ere 
1& altr~a::!/1 a new o,J,.)Ortur; tr for devel.or·n~ \Jn1 .;s ~ r...:: 
le.p,.:·oacr·.e-J . Iha '"hole .. rocesJ or lto:~:>rtvlr.tJ ...... ., ~tt s ")!' 
,.e• G •. 
II 
!'here is a n~• '"..,r fi close .. • c=- J.u'c lt.• "'~r. 
t-eo • -..rr1-:..ten ex - ~"'~ lt :or t'""e. ~ ~ •• •• • >r s;t . • ..
c- ~. • • • •• _,..a4 .le ..... :.. ~- no~ c:- Alt - t -• ... -- ~ ·-
1n tn:ctor con ~" •"' l" •'18\l ... ... ::. r • .I • . w. 
at.,; 1e u ~tt.1a.l n..,.~ ... ~ ... ~.cl GX}'l&nC£t.1 I r . ~ 
-
t.ranecrlbo.l u.:!.t"tct.lv lr.t.o Jral.,le from ... ,-· t +,., ..:t.. , ,:l:e 
• .. ·--~::-• l 1 • 
r • ..l1: .. n1:tr •or 
t . :"1n1t. 3! • • 
let.t.er on , __ ... r .. r • • er, 
ore r r; a/"1' • 1.m6.e"' 0111 !~ l)t, t.he .. r!.~ .. !t'" .. 10 , .. r \.._ 
t.he :ncr-ease·5 errort l or t .. Q ,,..ll)earch r9 Ill ( 
•• 
-- .. _ 
"
'1 t•.o•.•r 
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Cell D1v1olon Sta es 
Dolls of Foro1t~ Countries 
Fish 
C'"'Gomet.r1c Sha?es 
























Shoos of foreign countries 
Steps 1n shoe rranufacturi ng 
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APPEI:DIX 3 
};J:;AL ?EOPLF. S<.'liiF.S 
..,!l_Gt;G.y<;a '' ur.d 2 
Col~>Llbue 
DoSoto 









John Paul Jones 
Jefferson 
Fatt:er Serra 










James J . !iill 
Edison 
G<>orge 'II . carver 
Ja.no l•dda.Ite 
OS Grn-12 6 
Ikhnaton 
Aloxe.ndcl"' , the Gl~e r. t 
Cneac.r Auguetc;s 
Cha.rlonagne 
Alfred, tho Grc~t 
:~arco Polo 
.yc Grade 6 
?r1nce lior.ry 
Guter.berg 
Jonn or Arc 
Leonardo c:e Vir.ci 
Queen Eli z,a·C"eth I 
Akbar 
ill Grades 5 and 6 
Peter the 3rP~t 
Frederick the Great 




l§... Grado 6 
D1arael1 
David L1 vlngstor:e 
Floronco 1:1~·ht1nptile 





AP l'ENDIX C 
'JRIJ>S Tu ~ISTO:,ICAL ATl.<;ACTiuNS A' D Icc;,r !'J~•L S 
(:>oaton Area) 
'lloo!:Q!l. 
Children ' s :·:usow.1, 60 Burroughs st ., Jru:"1ctc !'lUn 
Fc.nou1l H:<ll 
Isab•lla Stow{l.rt G&.rdnct· J.~uaeu:n , 280 tho FC1n'Wt.y 
J.:uoeurn of Sci<. nco, Se1ar.ce Pe.rk 
Cl<l st,.tc J!oueo 
1 paul Bvvc.:e J-;o, se 
llunket• !.111 
lll'ookl.in.!l 
Ant1qu!. Aut.o Luseum, 15 ~;owton Street 
~bridae 
.?cabody runeu:n of Archaeology and Etr.nology 
Q.Q!)sgrd 
Anti quarian Houe& 
Battle(:7'ound 
En:er son House 
'!'he Ol d anse 
Lexj.rv-=ton 
Hancock- C J.e.rl<e liou ee 
Bale;! 
Houee of Sovon Gables 
~liter. !:ouac 
_50.\H-'U§ 
Old It•ons •.:orks House 
Sudbt;r:i 
Longfellow ' ~ ,:ays1-.:e Inn 
AP PEl1lliX D 
PROFOSED OV:'U!ll: 0" SCCL'.l S~UDlES GI.JD~, P- II:S .C!O:L 
I . GonE ral Outlines &a oat&l:-:1 e.t.cd tor :'.l!":.d.cr Art~!:. 
thro.t;h lro.de 'l'~.ree 
II . J&nrr""l 3tater.:ent of a1me &nd obJ<•et1vee of SOelal 
~,tU.::i· ·e Proera= 
IV . Tlegs-Ada~• Socl al Stu~1ua 6or1oa 
v. :·aps 
\'Il . F!.e!d 'i'r-1-pa to supple:ent 1natruct1on 
Vlll . Uae of Tl.err..ofor:J Outline !·:apa and £-.:bos ed 
~.Ater!.t..la 
II 
